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Neu tron and gamma flux en vi ron ment of var i ous ir ra di a tion ports in the Uni ver sity of Utah
train ing, re search, iso tope pro duc tion, gen eral atomics re ac tor were ex per i men tally as sessed
and fully mod eled us ing the MCNP5 code. The ex per i men tal mea sure ments were based on
the cad mium ra tio in the ir ra di a tion ports of the re ac tor, flux pro fil ing us ing nickel wire, and
gamma dose mea sure ments us ing thermo lu mi nes cence do sim e ter. Full 3-D MCNP5 re ac tor
model was de vel oped to ob tain the neu tron flux dis tri bu tions of the en tire re ac tor core and to
com pare it with the mea sured flux fo cus ing at the ir ra di a tion ports. In te gra tion of all these
anal y sis pro vided the up dated com pre hen sive neu tron-gamma flux maps of the ex ist ing ir ra -
di a tion fa cil i ties of the Uni ver sity of Utah TRIGA re ac tor.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Neu tron en ergy spec trum and neu tron and
gamma flux must be well known in or der to ac cu rately
quan tify the ex per i ments per formed at any re search
re ac tor [1]. The ob jec tive of this re search was to de -
velop an MCNP5 model and val i date it by de vel op ing
nu mer ous ex per i ments at train ing, re search, iso tope
pro duc tion, gen eral atomics (TRIGA) re ac tor at the
uni ver sity of utah (UUTR) in pro fil ing neu tron flux
and gamma dose of ir ra di a tion ports – the ther mal
irradiator (TI) and the fast neu tron ir ra di a tion fa cil ity
(FNIF). Al though many ex per i ments have been con -
ducted in past de cades, in or der to char ac ter ize the ir -
ra di a tion en vi ron ment of the UUTR, the quan ti fi ca -
tion of the en ergy spec trum and neu tron flux in the
FNIF was never per formed, while the TI flux map ping
was not tested for over a de cade.

The Uni ver sity of Utah TRIGA nu clear re search
re ac tor op er ates at 100 kW (ther mal). The re ac tor core
is a het er o ge neous as sem bly of stan dard TRIGA fuel
el e ments, deu te rium ox ide re flec tor el e ments, and
three neu tron ab sorb ing con trol rods con tain ing bo ron
car bide all sup ported in a hex ag o nal lat tice by an alu -
mi num grid struc ture. The cy lin dri cal stain less steel
and alu mi num-clad fuel el e ments con tain solid, ho mo -
ge neously dis persed ura nium-zir co nium hy dride en -
riched in less than 20% in the fis sile iso tope of 235U
[1]. The pre dom i nant uti li za tion of the UUTR is as a
co pi ous neu tron source for ac ti va tion anal y sis, nu clear 

re search, and train ing. The ac cu racy and as sess ment
of ex per i men tal un cer tain ties de pends on the ac cu racy 
of the neu tron spec trum char ac ter iza tion [2].

Sam ples may be ir ra di ated at sev eral po si tions
within the UUTR, and there are two pri mary ex -
tra-core fa cil i ties for sam ple ir ra di a tions – the TI and
FNIF. The TI con sists of a tank filled with D2O and
pro vides an iso tro pic ther mal neu tron en vi ron ment
that is par tic u larly well suited for neu tron ac ti va tion
anal y sis and ba sic nu clear med i cine re lated ex per i -
ments. Whereas the FNIF con sists of a lead tank where 
neu tron mod er a tion is min i mal [1].

One of the pres ent-day meth ods to ex per i men -
tally quan tify the ther mal neu tron flux is to com pare
the quan tity known as the cad mium ra tio, which is cal -
cu lated via the mea sure ment of the ac tiv ity of gold
foils through the 197Au(n, g) 198Au  re ac tion [3]. These
mea sure ments were uti lized to cre ate a top i cal flux
map of the UUTR and an a lyze the var i ous ir ra di a tion
ports. MCNP5 was used to com pute the cad mium ra tio 
of the en tire re ac tor core and com pare against the mea -
sure ments for this val i da tion study [4]. 

Nickel map ping is an other ex per i men tal tech -
nique used to quan tify ther mal and fast neu tron flux.
Com par i son of 65Ni via  (n, g)  re ac tion  and  58Ni  via
(n, p) re ac tion, cre ate a flux dis tri bu tion map over a
spe cific re ac tor core area [5]. This was con ducted
within the FNIF to ob tain a ver ti cal map, show ing how 
flux var ied with depth of the FNIF. By us ing thermo
lu mi nes cence do sim e ters (TLD) within the FNIF, the
gamma in duced ir ra di a tion en vi ron ment was mea -
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sured [6, 7]. Us ing these meth ods in con junc tion with
each other, it was pos si ble to cre ate re quired un der -
stand ing of the ra di a tion en vi ron ment at the UUTR’s
ir ra di a tion ports.

METH ODS AND DE SCRIP TION

Cad mium ra tio

Ex per i men tal dis crim i na tion be tween ther mal
and fast neu tron spec tra is pos si ble us ing cad mium
foils. The cad mium ra tio is de fined as the ra tio of the
ac tiv ity of a bare de tec tor, gold foil, to the ac tiv ity of
the same but cov ered de tec tor, i. e. a cad mium-cov ered 
foil [8]. The bare ir ra di ated gold foil is ex posed to neu -
trons of all en er gies. The cad mium-cov ered gold foil is 
ac ti vated mostly with fast neu trons. If A0 and ACd rep -
re sent the ac tiv i ties for bare and cad mium cov ered
gold foils, re spec tively, then the dif fer ence be tween
them cor re sponds to the ac tiv ity of the bare gold foil
ac ti vated by ther mal neu trons, which are ab sent in the
gold foil cov ered with cad mium foil. This is be cause
nearly all neu trons be low the cad mium cut-off en ergy,
which ranges from about 0.4-0.6 eV, are ab sorbed by a
cad mium foil, while nearly all neu trons above this en -
ergy pass ing through the cad mium [3]. The cad mium
ra tio RCd is, there fore, de ter mined as fol lows

R
A

A
Cd

Cd

= 0 (1)

The ex per i ment per formed at the UUTR pro -
vided the data to as sess the cad mium ra tios in TI and
FNIF. Great at ten tion was paid to ap pro pri ate geo met -
ri cal po si tion ing of the gold foils in en sur ing the two
foils were equally placed in re spect to the re ac tor core
cen ter. Since the ver ti cal flux dis tri bu tion in the TI is
Gaussi an, one gold foil was placed just above the ver -
ti cal cen ter and the other just be low the ver ti cal cen ter
and ir ra di ated at the same time thus en sur ing iden ti cal
ex po sure to neu tron flux. Both foils were ir ra di ated for 
5 min utes at a power of 30 ± 1.2 kW; the foils were left
to de cay for three days be fore their ac tiv ity was mea -
sured.

In the FNIF, very small (sur face area of 1 mm2),
thin (0.0024 mm thick ness) square gold foils were ir -
ra di ated in ex actly the same en vi ron ment un der the
same flux con di tions. Foils were ir ra di ated at the point
of max i mum flux in the FNIF for 15 min utes at power
level of 10 ± 0.4 kW; the foils were then left to de cay
for three days be fore their ac tiv ity was mea sured.

Mea sure ments and in stru men ta tion

198Au emits 411.8 keV gamma rays af ter be ing
ir ra di ated. Us ing a high pu rity ger ma nium (HPGe) de -
tec tor, a very nar row gamma en ergy win dow,

411.7-411.9 keV, was used to iden tify the ac tiv ity of
the gold foils. By us ing a vari ance win dow, more ac cu -
rate re sults were achieved which ac counted for a small
dis crep ancy in emit ted gamma ray en ergy. Fig ure 1
shows two spec tra ac quired from the HPGe de tec tor.
From these spec tra it was ob tained that the num ber of
de tected gamma rays with en ergy 411.7-411.9 keV
were about (4.18 ± 0.006)×105 for the bare gold and
(1.01 ± 0.003)×105 for the cad mium-cov ered de tec tor
in the TI. These val ues were then used in eq. (1) to ob -
tain an ex per i men tal cad mium ra tio of 4.14 ± 0.015 in
the TI. Sim i larly, us ing the HPGe de tec tor the ac tiv ity
of  the  bare  gold  in  the  FNIF  was  ob tained to be
(4.22 ± 0.006)×105 Bq and (2.10 ± 0.005)×105 Bq for
the cad mium-cov ered gold de tec tor, re sult ing in an ex -
per i men tal cad mium ra tio of 2.01 ± 0.005.

MCNP5 sim u la tion to de ter mine
cad mium ra tio in UUTR TI port

An ex act MCNP5 model of the UUTR core – in -
clud ing the fuel, and other ma te ri als pres ent in the core 
– was used to model the gold foil TI ex per i ment ex -
actly as was phys i cally con ducted in or der to ac cu -
rately com pare with the mea sured val ues and val i date
the model [2]. The ENDF-7 cross-sec tion data li brary
was se lected and the sim u la tion was run in (n, p) mode
which ac counts for neu trons and gamma rays. Ta ble 1
shows the re sult from this MCNP5 sim u la tion. Two
bil lion par ti cles were sim u lated and the cad mium ra tio
was de ter mined based on eq. (1). The er rors are rel a -
tive stan dard de vi a tions as ob tained in the MCNP5
code and are rel a tively high even with a very large
num ber of par ti cles. Based on the anal y sis of the er ror
trends for dif fer ent num bers of par ti cles, the two bil -
lion par ti cles pro vided close to a con stant er ror value.
Fur ther in crease in num ber of par ti cles will pro vide a
slight re duc tion in the MCNP5 re ported er rors. A re -
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Fig ure 1. Gamma spec tros copy of bare gold foil (top) and 
cad mium-cov ered foil (bot tom) ir ra di ated in the UUTR
TI



duc tion of the com pu ta tional er ror can be op ti mized by 
in creas ing the num ber of par ti cles and also by adopt -
ing a vari ance re duc tion method such as en ergy and
time cut offs, as well as weight cut off  [9]. How ever,
be cause of the good agree ment with the ex per i men tal
mea sure ments, fur ther op ti mi za tion of the MCNP5 er -
ror re duc tion vs long CPU time is not found nec es sary.

Com pu ta tional meth ods, par tic u larly full
three-di men sional mod els of the UUTR us ing Monte
Carlo meth ods are very pow er ful in pro vid ing in for -
ma tion on de tailed shape of the neu tron spec trum and
flux, but the re sults re quire care ful val i da tion to elim i -
nate mod el ing er rors, bi ases due to ap prox i ma tions in
the meth ods and un cer tain ties in nu clear data [2].
Thus, the spec tra are val i dated by com par ing to mea -
sured val ues.

Fig ures 2-6 show spa tial neu tron flux dis tri bu -
tion in the UUTR for dif fer ent neu tron en er gies based

on the MCNP5 model. By us ing a mesh tally in
MCNP5 for the en tire re ac tor core, a plot was cre ated
in MATLAB for each en ergy re gion [10-12]. This
shows how dras ti cally the neu tron flux changes at dif -
fer ent po si tions within the re ac tor core for dif fer ent
neutron energies.
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Ta ble 1. MCNP5 cad mium ra tio in TI

History
(million)

CPU time
(minutes)

Activity
[Bq] Error Cadmium

ratio

2.000 4.927

7.289×104

(bare) ±0.4749
4.025 ± 2.763

1.811×104
(covered) ±0.4958

Fig ure 2. UUTR flux map for neu tron en er gies 0-0.025 eV

Fig ure 3. UUTR flux map for neu tron en er gies 0.025-0.5 eV

Fig ure 4. UUTR flux map for neu tron en er gies 0.5 eV-1.0 eV

  Fig ure 5. UUTR flux map for neu tron en er gies 1.0 eV- 20 MeV

Fig ure 6. UUTR flux map for to tal neu tron en ergy



Fig ure 7 shows a map of the MCNP5 based cad -
mium ra tio for the en tire re ac tor. Mesh tally ma tri ces
of the re ac tor core were uti lized to take the ra tio of fast
neu trons to neu trons of all en er gies [10-12]. It was
known  that  the cad mium cut-off en ergy  var ies
0.4-0.6 eV. Fig ure 7 was cre ated as sum ing that the
cut-off en ergy is 0.5 eV.  Based  on  this  fig ure,  the
cad mium  ra tio  was  ap prox i mately  de ter mined  to be
4 ± 0.3 in the TI, and 2 ± 0.2 in the FNIF where the
color bar rep re sents the cad mium ra tio. These val ues
agree well with the ex per i men tal cad mium ra tio for
both ir ra di a tion ports as de scribed pre vi ously and are
thus val i dated.

Nickel flux pro fil ing

An other method used to ob tain neu tron flux pro -
file in UUTR ir ra di a tion ports, was based on ir ra di a tion
of nickel foils. Neu tron ir ra di a tion of me tal lic nickel re -
sults in the pro duc tion of two ra dio iso topes: 65Ni via (n,
g) re ac tion and 58Ni via (n, p) re ac tion. In the ex per i -
ment, fif teen  nickel foils were ar ranged 2.54  cm apart
to cre ate  a  grid and were  ir ra di ated  in  the   FNIF  for 
15  min utes  at  the  UUTR  power  of 10 ± 0.4 kW. The
dashed line in fig. 10 shows the area of max i mum flux
where the grid was formed in the FNIF. An HPGe de -
tec tor was used to de tect these radionuclides in the ir ra -
di ated nickel foils. The ra di a tive cap ture mi cro scopic
cross sec tion for 65Ni is small for the fast and epi ther mal 
neu tron en er gies. Thus, the de tec tion of 65Ni rep re sents
the ther mal flux re ceived by the nickel foil [7]. By us ing
an in ter fer ence cor rec tion re port gen er ated by and
HPGe de tec tor, the weight mean ac tiv ity [Bqg–1] of
each radionuclide was com pared for each foil. Thus,
fast flux and ther mal flux maps can be pro duced. Fig -
ures 8 and 9 show ther mal and fast spa tial neu tron flux
dis tri bu tion in the FNIF ex pressed in neu trons per cen ti -
me ter squared per sec ond and rep re sented as a per cent -
age of the max i mum flux. Com pared to figs. 3-7, based

on MCNP5, figs. 8 and 9 show the flux de tails in side of
the FNIF and how it var ied with the FNIF depth. 

The neu tron flux map was also mea sured ex per i -
men tally us ing 84 sul fur pel lets (2 ± 0.0002 grams of
mass each) pro vid ing the con tour lines as de picted in
fig. 10. These 84 pel lets were lo cated in side the FNIF
in a way to as sure the grid map ping, in other words
seven of the pel lets were placed across along the grid
row, and twelve along the grid col umns 2.54 cm apart.
The sul fur pel lets were ir ra di ated for 15 min utes in side 
of the FNIF at the re ac tor power of 1 ±0.04 kW. This
ex per i ment was re peated three times in or der to min i -
mize the sta tis ti cal er ror. When 32S re acts with neu -
trons of en ergy greater than 2 MeV, 32P that is a pure
beta-emit ter, is formed. This beta par ti cle com ing from 
32P has a max i mum en ergy of 1.709 MeV and is mea -
sured us ing a Gei ger-Mul ler de tec tor to de ter mine
neu tron flux con tour lines [13-15]. This neu tron flux
map does not pro vide any in forma tion about neu tron
en ergy dis tri bu tion or ther mal neu tron flux, but it pro -
vides in for ma tion about fast neu tron flux dis tri bu tion.
As can be seen from fig. 10, the peak ther mal and fast
flux oc curred at the same lo ca tion that is slightly above 
the ax ial cen ter of the FNIF in the re ac tor.

Do sim e try mea sure ments

A com plete un der stand ing of the FNIF ra di a tion
en vi ron ment was achieved by mea sur ing in ad di tion,
the gamma dose as a func tion of equiv a lent neu tron
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Fig ure 7. UUTR cad mium ra tio flux map in di cat ing cad mium
ra tio of 4.0 in the TI and 2.0 in the FNIF

Fig ure 8. UUTR FNIF ther mal flux dis tri bu tion based on nickel
wire ex per i ment with 2.54 cm spac ing

Fig ure 9. UUTR FNIF fast flux dis tri bu tion based on nickel wire 
ex per i ment with 2.54 cm spac ing



fluence. The pri mary source of gamma ra di a tion in the
FNIF en vi ron ment is from prompt fis sion and de layed
de cay gamma rays com ing out form the re ac tor core.
The gamma en ergy spec trum in the FNIF is mod i fied
by back ground sources of gamma ra di a tion near and
sur round ing the irradiator i. e. pool wa ter and alu mi -
num. Compton-scat ter ing gamma rays and pho tons
pro duced via neu tron cap ture re ac tions con sti tute the
ma jor ity of the gamma dose within the ir ra di a tion port
[1]. Thus, the gamma en ergy spec trum in the ir ra di a -
tion port was ex pected to be a con tin uum re lated to the
prompt gamma spec trum upon which are su per im -
posed peaks as so ci ated with the cap ture and de cay
gamma rays [1].

Thermo lu mi nes cence do sim e ters (TLD) were
placed at the point of 80% max i mum flux in the FNIF
and ir ra di ated at power of 1 ± 0.04 kW for 15 min utes
and at 10 ± 1.2 kW for 15 min utes. A Harshaw TLD
Sys tem Model 3500 Man ual TL Reader was used to
mea sure the gamma dose re ceived by each do sim e ter
from the FNIF. The dose val ues in FNIF are shown in
tab. 2. The TLD reader sub jects the do sim e ter to a pre -
cise heat ing cy cle to stim u late TL emis sion and a
photomultiplier tube con verts the TL pho tons into
elec tri cal cur rent to yield a to tal col lected charge [1].

The re sponse is com pared to the re sponse of iden ti cal
do sim e ters that have been cal i brated in a NIST-trace -
able gamma source to de ter mine the ab sorbed dose re -
ceived dur ing the ir ra di a tion. The TLD reader does not 
pro vide any er ror from the ma chine; stan dard er ror
was cal cu lated for the sin gle mea sure ment us ing pre -
vi ous bench mark study con ducted at UUTR which ob -
served that TLD er ror re mained con stant at around 5%
of the mean ex cept when the gamma dose ap proached
the lower limit for the TLD (0.01 Sv) the er ror rose al -
most ex po nen tially reach ing 80% [6].

TLD ir ra di a tion was re peated sev eral times for a
UUTR power of 1 kW to en sure ac cu racy. In all ex per -
i ments, the do sim e ters were used only once. Ta ble 2
also shows the cor re la tion of gamma dose with vary -
ing neu tron fluence. The av er age dose equiv a lent per
unit fluence was 3.44×10–12 Sv cm2 per neu tron for 1
kW UUTR power and 6.44×10–12 Sv cm2 per neu tron
for 10 kW power. As ex pected, the gamma dose re -
ceived by the TLD in creases lin early with in creas ing
re ac tor power and can be ex trap o lated for larger neu -
tron fluence.

CON CLU SIONS

The neu tron flux in re ac tor cores de pends on
geo met ri cal lo ca tion and neu tron en ergy; since it de -
ter mines the re ac tion rate, it is very im por tant to have
ac cu rate maps of ther mal and fast neu tron fluxes and
gamma dose dis tri bu tions in as sur ing the high est pos -
si ble ac cu racy of the ex per i ments [16]. The cad mium
ra tios in TI and FNIF of the UUTR were ex per i men -
tally mea sured and also es ti mated based on the de -
tailed MCNP5 sim u la tion. The ex per i ment and
MCNP5 sim u la tion have yielded re sults of about 4.1
for the cad mium ra tio in the TI and about 2.0 in the
FNIF. The er ror from MCNP5 sim u la tion was rel a -
tively large even with a very large num ber of par ti cles.
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Ta ble 2. TLD gamma dose val ues as mea sured in FNIF

Gamma
dose
[Sv]

Error
[Sv]

Neutron
fluence
[cm–2]

Reactor
power

Dose
equivalent per
unit fluence

[Sv cm2]

4.55 ±0.25 1.33×1012 1 kW 3.42×10–12

6.37 ±0.11 1.78×1012 1 kW 3.58×10–12

5.63 ±0.14 1.78×1012 1 kW 3.16×10–12

5.85 ±0.19 1.78×1012 1 kW 3.29×10–12

5.70 ±0.25 1.78×1012 1 kW 3.20×10–12

7.26 ±0.58 1.95×1012 1 kW 3.72×10–12

6.09 ±0.12 1.74×1012 1 kW 3.50×10–12

6.38 ±0.27 1.74×1012 1 kW 3.67×10–12

1.74 ±0.90 5.09×1011 1 kW 3.42×10–12

 Average dose equivalent per unit fluence at
 1 kW 3.44×10–12

310 ±18.0 4.81×1013 10 kW 6.44×10–12

Fig ure 10. Ex per i men tally de ter mined flux map for the FNIF
(us ing sul fur pel lets) show ing peak flux lo ca tion; dashed line
re fers to the area used for do sim e try mea sure ments



This com pu ta tional er ror can be fur ther op ti mized by
in creas ing the num ber of par ti cles fur ther, and also by
adopt ing a vari ance re duc tion method such as en ergy
and time cut offs, and weight cut off. How ever, be cause 
of the good agree ment with the ex per i men tal mea sure -
ments, fur ther op ti mi za tion of the MCNP5 er ror re -
duc tion vs long CPU time is not found nec es sary, and
thus re mained for fu ture stud ies.

In the FNIF there were twice as many epi ther -
mal/fast neu trons than ther mal neu trons. A three-di -
men sional cad mium ra tio map was cre ated us ing
MCNP5 and eas ily used (since it was ex per i men tally
val i dated) to pre dict the cad mium ra tios at other avail -
able lo ca tions in the reactor core. 

The mea sured ax ial flux dis tri bu tions were in
good agree ment with the cal cu lated value and gave a
better un der stand ing of the ir ra di a tion en vi ron ment
within the FNIF. The gamma dose mea sure ments were 
re corded for vary ing fluence and it was found that
gamma dose lin early in creases with in creas ing neu -
tron fluence, which can be ex trap o lated for larger neu -
tron fluence. The av er age dose equiv a lent per unit
fluence was 3.44×10–12 Sv cm2 per neu tron for 1 kW
UUTR  power  and  6.44×10–12 Sv cm2 per neu tron for
10 kW power.

Var i ous meth ods were uti lized to eval u ate the ir -
ra di a tion en vi ron ments in the Uni ver sity of Utah
TRIGA in clud ing cad mium ra tio ex per i men tal data,
MCNP5 sim u la tions, nickel flux pro fil ing, and TLD
mea sure ments. Us ing these meth ods in con junc tion
with each other cre ated a com plete un der stand ing of
the neu tron & gamma ir ra di a tion environment present
in the reactor. 
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Bruklin NOBL, Dongok ]E, Tatjana JEVREMOVI]

EKSPERIMENTALNA  POTVRDA  I  MCNP5  EVALUACIJA  NEUTRONSKOG
I  GAMA  FLUKSA  U  IRADIJACIONIM  KASETAMA  ISTRA@IVA^KOG 

REAKTORA  NA  UNIVERZITETU  U  JUTI

Neutronski i gama fluksevi u iradijacionim kasetama u istra`iva~kom reaktoru
TRIGA na Univerzitetu u Juti eksperimentalno su izmereni i modelovani upotrebom MCNP5
programa. Eksperiment je zasnovan na merewu kadmijum koeficijenta u iradijacionim kasetama u
reaktoru, a neutronski fluks je izmeren kori{}ewem nikla, dok je gama doza izmerena
termoluminiscentnim dozimetrom. Kompletan trodimenzioni model reaktora razvijen je prema
MCNP5 programu sa ciqem da se dobije raspodela neutronskog fluksa u celom reaktoru ukqu~uju}i 
iradijacione kasete. Ra~unarski odre|en fluks upore|en je sa merewima. Na osnovu
eksperimentalnih i numeri~ki odre|enih vrednosti neutronskog i gama fluksa dobijene su
detaqne mape fluksa u iradijacionim kasetama istra`iva~kog reaktora na Univerzitetu u Juti od
interesa za budu}e eksperimente.

Kqu~ne re~i: neutronski fluks, TRIGA reaktor, MCNP5 kod, iradijaciona kaseta, gama doza


